
Llytho, Cochinchine. 
June,14, 1924 

ev. I. D. Jeffrey, 
Tourane, Annam. 

Dear Ivory: 
Received your letter of June 5th. this morning. Same was 

to me by the preacher Thay Dang. He and his family arrived ill 

In remand to Thay Dane's account you have the following 
June 2 To cash, advance on salary for June 010.00 

( Note, If you think he needs the cash you may take 
this back in two months). 

I do not quite undere*an\d this little note tha£ you 
have added in regard to this amount, and trust that you will wfcite 
more fully an explanation of it. I understand of course that you 
have already advanced $10.00 on June& salarjfbut regarding the 
note that you have attached, I am at a loes $p understand whytyou 
really have reference to. By ihe way, hoV much will this man 
get? 

Regarding IXr. Luom's application, note "imt you have 
etated and %tjft conmmicati""FTN.Tr Txim regarding it. 

You also enclosed a receipt amounting to 5 ' 2 . for 
Thay Bon Thong. I told him about it and he said that he has been 
in the south since the end of last September, thus you see there 
should be more money for him than §1$. Trust you will also look 
into thle matter and let me know so that I can tell him. 

Suppose you must be rather tired after such a busy 
time with housecleaning, cleaning up classeSjetc. Am surprised to 
hear that school opens up a month earlier this year. 

The thay telle me that everybody is well in Tourane 
and that it Is awful hot up there. Glad to say at present we are 
having our rainy season, therefore It is considerably cooler and 
far cooler than Tourane at this time of the year. 

"fas very sorry tq̂ , hear of the death of brother . 
Cunningham. Received the telegram last night. The devil is 
certainly trying his best to hinder the work, but praise the Lord, 
He that is ^ith us is stronger than he that is against us. 

We surely praise the Lord for the way He is working 
in itytho and in some of our outstatlons for we now have three of 
them quite a distance from here and the meetings are well attended. 
Up to the present, about sixty have prayed and some will soon be 
ready for baptism. We have a voluntary colporter working in one 
of our outstatlons and are only awaiting boolcs so that we can have 
a couple more ready for work. We are patiently awaiting books which 
have already been promised us but which have not arrived as yet. 

given 
O.K. 

item; 


